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Denote the convergents of a and fl by fti/yi and Ui/Uj, res.pt’ctiveIly . For c 
irrational, we note the following properties: 
(ii. The P(P) -system starts with II__, = 1, and the digits si of the re- 
presentation Zi b _, siifli satisfy 
O< ‘i 4 Qr+2 (i 2 ‘- 1). S, = Qi+? =* Si_ 1 = 0 (i 2 0). 
L 
Moreover, Pi = tli_ t (i L 0). dnd hence the P(a)-System and the 1*(9)- 
system are iden tical. 
(ii). &Ii_. 1 = pr qi (i > Ob (by induction). 
(iii). Thr @“I -syrteni starts with u0 = 1 rfd12 > I, and with u1 = 1 if 
) dz = 1. The digits t, of the representation L’ I,U, satisfy 
Example. Let Q = 4 (VT3 + I ) = 1 I, 2, E , 2, 1, 2, . ..I ) p = a,l(n - 1) = t/s+ 2. 
The ionvergents of n are ~7~ = 1 ,pI = 3, p-,_ = 4,p3 = 1 t,y4 = 15. ps = 
41, ..I . I-ha values of [~a J , [n&I .;re displayed ir, table 1 for 1 & II G I I. 
both in decimal and in the P-sqstrm Note that the [tla 1 erd ir. xi: even 
(possibly zero) number of zeros, [I@] in an odd number of zero,;. That 
this is na accident is the contents oi ( orollary 1 in tttc SCqu~l. 
Now suppose that 
is rational. As is well-known, 5 has precisely two :epresentations: if 
a,> l,itcanbcreplacedbyo, .- I, I.andifa/= 1, theng,- i.u,,canbe 
ntplrrced by uI_, -+ 1. Therefore we may Jssuntr I even or odd at will. if 
I is even (odd), then ( 1) wil; be called the tots r~~l)~l~~.~pnfufi~.,rl (odd rvpre- 
senfufion) of g, or we shall say. for short, that { is WCB (odd). 
In particular, we are interested in the ~.Iass of rat.ionals 
Table f # 
._.-__ ..-.-_ _-__ _ .-m_ __ ___,C-_ ...__._ ._L_--_(._ll-..l..II-~-- .I..s-^.. .- _ ___-.c__- ~__.____ .___._ _ ___ ..___ . .-.., - 
Iw I@] 
n .__ _- - - __. -,__,-_, . -. . ____ ____. - -. _--___ . I 
Dec. P-system Dec. P-qmxn 
__L__I -me- - * ______l__.__ _______,._____-_ ..__C_ I_,.._.-_.. _--_..*-. __-_a_ ..---1- a I-_-- -- 
1 1 1 3 It3 
2 2 2 
‘. I 110 
3 4 100 .I 1 loo0 
4 9 101 14 1010 
5 6 102 18 10010 
6 3 200 it2 lUIlQ 
7 9 201 26 1 BO0([6 
8 ict 202 a9 iF.1f-J 
9 I2 laooX 33 xwf 3 
ro 13 ll.fm 37 20110 
II IS lCH)cl)o 4 1 IIW1:@0 
_ -_I. _ --. --. -.- e-w _a __. __--___ I ___-_-. __.__ . ...__*_ -, _. -. . -_-_-_ . .._ _ .^. _..__L^._C.I._._.__.__ 
Note that the parities uf Q in (2) andl of 
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m m 
n = c 
i=2k 
tiQi * F(n)= Z 
i=2k 







n = c 
i=2k 
tiUi * G(n) = Z fiUi (t2k + Q; k 
i=2k 
0ifrz2 > 1, 




li”k ’ tt2k+l - l)U2&+, 
Wt* till show that the two mappings are well-defined, one-one e.nd onto. 
we prsve: 
“~eorem 1. Letol= [l,cI+l~_, . . . j be irrutional, and p = a/(a! - 1). The2 
[nat 1 = F(n), [n/3] = t&a), n = 1, 2, . . . . 
Gmohy 1.1. (F(n)) = PO9 {G(n)) = PI (PI = 1, 2, . ..). 
!n other words, the [ rm ] a-e al*l the even P-numbers, and the [nfl] all 
TM corollary Sl.Jbslfmt3s a result in section 4 of i,S] . As a conapiemeaa 
to Theorun I we provex 
52. Comptetiorr of pf00fs 
The uniyt.~ness of rcprescntation of integers in the P- and Q-systems 
implies that F, G arc webdefined, IE is in’lso clear that they ajre canto. We 
demonstrate, e.g., t.hat F is one-one. kt l’f~f’ = xz 2k S&, szk f o#S, . 
If k > 0 or else k = 0, so < q , then, by the uniqueness of repre:senta- 
tim, the anfy possible antecede~rt is ld = XT! zk siqi. Now suppose 
. -Then S2k _ 1 ‘= U2& and the onl!? antecedent is rt = ($2&l + l)Qk_ 1 
+ x7! ‘Jk siy,* A special ca.~ is F(Ip) := Zf__$ a2i +a Yf2i, for which the only 
antecedent is n = Qk__ 1 . Thus Corokies 1.1 and 1.2 will follow mce 
the thearan is established. 
Let Di = at/i - pi (i 3 1). W~WR Pj/Yi is the ith convergent of 01 (i 2 0). 
Rwall that 
for Q irrational, and 
fm Q rational, where the imqualities about 0 mea:& ii&at 




where v = [ f(m + 2)] -. k > 8. 
cuse 2. n = C” 
i=2k,pl fiqis tZk+l # O- We h w 1:s show that 
For proving the SWO~ parts of Theorems I and 2, id Ei = 
&k+ - er, (i 3 hen\ ([3), (4) and Lem.ma 2 hold with PIi and ct re- 
placed by 15~ aisil @. ~-eqertivsly. ‘Suppose first /3 irrational. Iii 
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